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in Experiment 2

Music isa rich and diverse an fonnthal possesses a capacily to innucnceone"s

yctlobcfullycxplorcd. For example. there has yet to be a priming experiment in which
judgmenls of musical stimuli are primed by words (there has been. however. a study in

semantically within a semantic decision task. Carryingoul such experiments will give
insight into the relationship between musicnl nnd lexical items in both affective priming

processing on an emolional level. The findings presented here arisingfromexploring

reiationshipbetweenmusicnndlanguagcalafundamenlallevel.Thcexperimclllswill
nddreSSlhechallengesofderivingcompnrisonsinlhiscross.domaininvesligalion

Primingoccllfs whcn nil earlier slimulus (a prime) inOucnces the rcsponsetoa

evaluate (e.g.. decide YES or NO via forced choice lasks) or 10 pronollncelhelarget

andtargclarcscmanticallyrelated.Typicalprimingexperimenls involve pairings of
wordslhatposscssrclatedperceptual(c.g.. PITCHlWITCH).semantic(e.g..

cffcClS ofthc mcallingOrlhe prime stimuilis on lhe proccssing ofthClargetstimllllisand
lhus.lhcrcspollsctolhctargclisenhanccdduetosimilarityinscl1lnnlicpropcrties
belwcen lhc prime and targel(Vaidya. Gabricli. Monli.Tillklcnblirg&Yesevngc.I999)
Wilhrcgardtolhecurrcnlresearch.thcprimaryinlcresllicsinscmantic or conceplual
priming. in which meaningful relationships between the primc and targetfacilitale
rcsponscs.Hencerorth.lhetennsemalllicprimi"gwillbcuscdratherlha nCOIICepll/lil
primillg.asbolhlcrmsare.rorthepurposesoflhislhcsis.intcrchangcable
Priming or linguislic or verbal information has beentestcd in a vnrielyof
paradigms (Fischler & Bloom. 1980: Meyer & SchvancveldL 1971:Slanovich&WCSI.
1979). The lileramresuIToundingscmanlic priming alld affeclive priming in language
will nowbediscllssed followcd by a revicw Oflhc music priming litcralure. Thctenn
"congruency" will be imroduced and cxplanalions or priming will bcOlIl1 incd. Then. the
rcsearch on affective priming combining the languagc and Illusic domains as wcll as the
challengcsencoul1tcrcdwhenattemptinglolllcrgclhcnrcaswillbcconsidcred.The
lilcraturconscll1nnticversllscva1ualivccatcgorizalion will bc bricOycxamincd. The

Scmanlic priming has bccn extcnsively cxamincd (Duschcrcr & 1-10lcnder.2003:
Fischler & Bloom. 1980: Meyer&Schvancvcldt. 197J:Slanovich&WesI. 1979). Verbal
priminglaskslypicallyuseforcedchoicelcxicaljudgmcntsillwhich participanls are
shown a string of leuers and are asked lodclemlinc whcthcr the stri ng is a legal word
(Icxicaldecision). It has beenconsislentlyshown lhat in a lexical decision task the
proccssingofatarget word (e.g.. steak) is faster and more accurate whcn il follows a

word (C.g .• Cllr. Meyer & Schvnneveldl. 1971). Semantic priming aISOOCClIrs in short
conlexts(i.c.. wordpnirs).fullsentcnccs.andrcgulardiscourse(Fischler&Bloom.1980;
Stanovich & Wcsl. 1979). Explanations for semantic primingeffcctsinvo!veprclexical
influences. such as the perceiver's semantic knowledge (Duschcrcr& Holender.2003)
andposllexical influences tied to participants' strategieswilhthe cxpcrimentallaskand

It is frequently assumed that in addition to determining the dcnOlativcmeaningof

an incomingslimulus.pcoplespontaneously evaluate incomingstiIlluliasbeingpleasant
orunplcasant. liked or disliked. good or bad. That is. boththc Iileral mcaning and
suggesledorimplicdcharacteristicsarelypicallyprocessedwhcncvalualingincoming
stimuli. Evaluative processes oflhis kind play a ccnlral role incurrent theories of

the eva Illative response has been throLlgh the usc of the affective priming paradigm. An
affccliveprimingtask investigates whClherthe affective propertiesofafirslstimulus(the

differences in their usage across the lileraturc; spccificallydiffercnces within the lexical
priming and mllsicpriming Iitcratllfcs (Sollberger ct aI..2(03). In add ition.dislinguishing
bctwecnemotionnndnffcct is important in comprehending the music cognition literature
According to the Dingnosticnnd Stntistical Manual of Mental Disorders-IV·TR
(American Psychiatric Association. 2000. p. 819). affecl is a"pnltemofobservnble

bchaviorsthalislheexpressionofasllbjectivelyexperiencedfeclingstate(emotion):'
wilhcommon examples iisled as sadness, c1alion and angcr. ThllS, emot;oll is aSlaleof
feelingandaffeclistheolitwardappearanceoflhecmOlionslatc.Emolionandaffectare
defined as per Pankscpp's (2000) account inthalcmolion is considcred tobeanumbrella
term for all of the bchavioraL expressive, cognitivc and physioiogicaI challges that occur

consciOlIsexpericnceofanemotioll.Affcctindicatesthclcvclofpieasantnessor
llnpleasantness lhat one expcriences when presented wilh aSlimlilus,asaffectislhe
obscrvable action callsed by the emotion Slale, Thlls plcasanl slim1I1i can be considered 10
becmolionllily positive whiie unpleasanl slimlili can be considered emotionallynegalive

In the past. several thcorisls (e.g.. Lazarus. 1982) considered affect Iobepostcognilive. Affect was lhoughl to be activatcd only after the cogni live processing oflhe
incoming informalioll wascompietcd. In lhis framework,lheaffcClivereaclion(i.e..
likingordisiiking)wasbasedonapriorevaluativecvenlwhcrcby the information was

occurs wilb cognitive processing. with lhollgbts beingprodllced by inilialemotional
responses. and furthcraffecl beingprodllccd by the lhollghts (Lemer&Keltncr.2000)
Given that the prescnl experimenls require participullls 10 makeaconsciollsdecision

Explanations ofaffeclive priming have lraditionallybcen adaptcd from lhe

and followingil wilhacongruenl(i.e .. primcandlargclarcaffecti vclysimilnr)or

has been siudicd bycognilive psychologists extcnsivelyovef the lasltheedecades
beginningwilhlheseminalworkofKmmhanslandShepard(1979).which revealed a
hierarchical organization oflhe 12 chromatic toncs ofthc musical octave. Fllrtherdelails
arc providcd in Appcndix A. ahhough lhccomplctcdiscllssion isouiside the bounds of

In the music priming paradigm. panicipants arc rcquircd to makcj udgmentsabout
Ihcpcrccptlialfcalliresoflhctargetchord.Sllchasinlonationjudgmenls(Bharucha&
Stocckig.1987:Bigand.Poulin.Tillmann.Madurcll&D'Adamo.2003).phoneme
idcnlificalionforslingmusic(Bigand.Tilimann,Poulin.O·Adam0,& Madurcll. 2001).
and timbrc discrimination (Tillmann. Bigand. Escofficr& Laliltc.2006). The primes in

siructuralfcalures.lnaddition.panicipantsmayalsobeaskedtomake semantic
jlldgmcnls rclaling 10 lonal relationships bclween thestimllli: for instance. making a
consonancc/dissonancejudgmcntofalargcl chord in rcfercncctoaprimingtonalscale.
Ancarlystlldylhatinvesligaledchordrelalionshipswilhinlhcmusicprimingparadigm
mcasllfcdlhctimclodiscriminatebetweenalargctchordthatwasrc1alcd loa prcceding
primcchord and a mistuncd foil (Bharucha & Stocckig. 1987). Rclalcdtargets(i.e.tllned
ornon-roilitems)wereprocessedmorcquicklyandwcrcpcrccivcd10 be more consonant
lhanllnrelalcdtargets.suggeslinglhalmllsicproccssinginvolvestheaUlomalic.
lInconsciolisaclivationofevaluativcknowlcdgclhatcanbeapplicd 10 incoming stimuli
andaclcdllponinslantaneously.lndividualsarcthllsablctodiscem incoming musical
informmion very rapidly and provide a similaraCliValion process to thatoflangllage
{Bharucha & Stocckig. 1987). The priming paradigm has also providcd evidence for the

influenceOrlOllal stabililyon the processing spced Or musical evenls.nolablywith
racilitatcd processing ror Ionic largets over subdominant largcts (B igand&Pineau.I997:

dissonanl and consonant chords by asking Ihem to make a consonant·d issonantjudgmcnt
as quickly as possible. Consonant chords refer 10 chords Ihatconsistofharmonically

Wcstem lonal music. The panicipants were asked to listcn locightchordsofaseqllcnce
andiomakcaquickconsonani-dissonanljudgmciliforihecighlhchord by pressing a
key.TIlechordsequencesdifferedinseveralaspectsrelatcdlolhemelodiccolltourofthc
upper and bassvoicc-'i. lhescquenlial order of the chords and Ihevoicing(thespecific
pitch heighl of the component 10nes).Given Ihese variations. lhe four chord sequences all

containcdcighl chords and Ihat halfwoliid finish with a dissonant chord and halfwilh a
consonant one. Judgmenls were facilitated when consonant chords were presemed as Ihe
larget item. The authors argued that primingeffccis resulted from aClivations spreading
via a schematic knowledge of Westem harmony. This knowledge was cstablishedinboth

Harmonic priming studies lIsingtonal contexts have providedevidencclhat
listencrs pcrceivc the difference between Ionic and Olil-of-kcychords(e.g.. Tillmann.
Bigand.&Pincau.1998)andlhediffcrencebclwcentonicandsubdominantchords(e.g..
Bigandelal..l999).SubsequentresearchbyTillmanandBigand(200I)extendcdthese
findings by comparing tonal sequences ending eilher on strongly reialedloniclargctsor

bClwccnscmanlicandhannonicrelatednesssllggeslinglhatlllusic plays a role in
facililalingscmanlicpriminginvocalmusic.ThesefindingsarereleVanllOlhecurrent
Ihcsis.asthcydcmonslratecross-domaininOuencebctwcenmllsicaIhamlOnyand

Semanlic infonnation in language and musicdiffersgreally in ilS inherent
structurcs(Tillman& Bigand.2001). Furthcr.semanlicinfonnalionserves a different
role in language in comparison to music. Wilh music. semanticillfonnation refers IOlhat
whichisconcepluallysound-whalnOles"filin"witholhernOlcs.Semanticinforrnalion
in language. however. is verydifrerenl in thal semanlic infomlal ion is arbitrary and
largelydependsonpastexperience(Bigandctal..l999);ifanindividual does nol
associale the words"dog" and "'cash" wilh each other. then any meaningfulrelationship

nOlalioll.thcreisascldcgreeofrelalednessbclwcenmusicnotcs.Toexploreindclaillhe
rclalionshipormusicandlanguagethen.acommondimcnsionmusIbcfollnd.Thc

arfcctivcproperticsandevokeplcasanlncssandllnplcasantness.Asimilarrcsponse(i.e..
Ihctargclishappy)canbemadcinbothdomainsllsinglhcarfcClivcdimcnsion(Klaucr.
1998). lr mllsic and words invokesimilaraffcclive responscs.an increascdllndcrslanding
of musical influcnccon emolion may be oblaincd by observing ways in which chords and
wordsinflllcnceeachother.Havingexaminedpasldalainprimingrcscarch.theneXI

rcasoningbchindfacililaledaclivalionsinlhcaffectiveprimingparadigm.Congrucncy

congrucllcycollcemsthedetectedreiationbctwcenwords(i.e.. YES,theyarereiatedvs

respollses for related triais (i.e., YES a word and YES reiated) andsiows down positive
responsesforunrelatedtrials(Le.. YESaword,blltNOunrelated).Congrllcncycffects

contcxtual manipulationbctwecnprimeandtarget: thcy may thllS occur in the music

relationships bclwccntones. The majority of music priming stlldieshavebascd

results typically show that consonanl targets are processed fast erwith consonant than

they are related to the prime context. This priming effect tends to be less pronollnced for

(Bharucha&Stoeckig. 1987; Tillmannet al.. 1998). In these cases. theprimc'sintluence

sensitivity to thechord's intonation (i.c.. shorter response timcs for in-tune targets when

between target type and musical relatedness suggests that musical priming effects may
rcsult fromcongnlencyeffeclssimilartothosedescribed in semantic priming studies
whcrc rc!atcd prime and targets obscrvcd fastcr response times (e.g., Dlischcrcr&

wasplaycdonapianoorviolin),inwhichparticipantsweretrainedtodiffcrentiate

jlldge the timbre (e.g.. piano or violin) of the target with chord seqllenccsonly.Ul11ilthis

hearing, or rehearsing it), the longer activation isrcleased from the node of the conceplat
a fixed rate. In addition. only one concept can be actively processcd at atimc(a limitation
imposed by the serial natureoftl1el1umancentral process). Thisassll mptionimpliesthat
activation can only start Olll at one node at a time, but can continlle inparallelfromother

similarily.Themorepropertiestwoconceptshaveincommon.themore links there are

This asslltllption leads to the implication that different vehicles or different colors will all
behighlyinterlinkedthroughlheircommonpropcrlics.WhatisaIso implied is that red
lhings(e.g.,fireengines.cherries.sunsets,androses),forinstance.arenolcloscly
interlinked, despite the one properlY they have in common. In these terms,semantic

be collected
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exceed eilher a positive or a negative crilerion. The evidence cons isis of

speaking, theevalllations of the prime and larget stiffiuli areaclivnted veryqllickly and
alliomalicallyllpontheirpresentalions.lfprimeandiargetareevaillateddifferenlly,the
evalu<llivc response to Ihe prime interferes with that of the largCI. whcreas if prime and
IJrgel agree inevalualion, the evnluntive response to the target is augmented. Affective

spreads to nodcs linked 10 it dirccllyor via inlermediatenodcs ina vaslse manlicnelwork
(l-Icmlans.Del-louwer&Eclen.I996).therebyrcducingthelimerequiredforlhe
activation levels 10 exceed recognition lhreshold inthe>lctivatcd nodcs.lflhespre>ldof
activalion is >lssumed to be unlimiled in C>lP>lCilY (Posncr& Snyder. 1975)>lndifitis
assumcdlhmnodcsofwordswithequ>ll>lffcCliveconnOI>ltionarealliinkeddirectlyor

cvaiumive-responscmechanismorSlimulus-leveiaccounlisproposed. spreading
aClivationisassumedlooccurwithoutapcrson'sawarencssorinlent.andtobcfasl-

Sevcmi authors have argued against spreading-activation cxpl anal ions at lhe
slimllilis-lcvcl on theoretical grollnds(Bargh. Chaiken. Raymond.&l-Iymcs.1996).A
primary isslle is thcassumption of lin limitcd capacity in sprcad ingactivalion.Sincelhe
1I11mbcr of positivc and ncgativeconcepls in memory is largc.alimitcdquuntityof

Bower. i973) and faii to produce facililalion forevcryaffcclivc Iyrclated largel word. In
fnct. however. affeClive priming effecls can beoblaincdeven whcnlargelwordsarc
mndomlysampledfromlargepoolsofpositiveandncgativewords(Klauer.RoBnagel.&
Mlisch.I997).solhmaspreading-aclivalionmcchanismoflimitcd capacily seems
lInlikely.Whenanexperimenlinvolvesonlyafewlargclslhatarepresentcdrepealedly.

spreading-aclivationaccoUIlI of limited capacity may. however.bepossible.SpreadingaClivatio1l3ccolintsareallractivebccausetheyareconsisientwiththcproposedautomalic
character oflhe evailialive response and ils inflllenceonslIbscquem processing. In

cvalualionson almost any kindofsubsequem processing. whcrcas undcrtheevalualivercsponscmechanism.lhalinflllenceisresiriclcdtoslibsequcnlcva!uative responses and

Congmencyeffeclscanbeexplainedlargclyintcrmsoflhcexpeclancyofthe
largelilemactivaledbylheprime.Theexpectancymcchanismisastrategicexplanalion
for priming. in which Ihepal1icipant fomls cxpcctatiolls from lheprime ilemand will
thus siratcgically respond more quickly to a congrucnt largct lhan anincongrucnlone.
Unlikcspreadingactivalion.expectancyisamechanismthatisassumcdtobeundcrlhe
parlicipanls·colltrol.Expectancy-basedmcchanislllsassumclhalparlicipantsaclively
form an expectancy sci upon presentation oflhe primc thai consi Slsofpolcntiallargetsin
thccascofstimullls.levelaccounts.oroflhepredictedevaluationoflhetargetinlhecase
of evaIllative response mechanisms (Klauer. 1998).Unlikcspreadingaclivation.
expcctancy-bascdmcchanismsareaSSllllledtobcl)llllderthepal1icipanls'strategicnnd
intentional conlrol. and 2) relalively slow aCling (Posner & Sll yder.1975).lnlhecontexl
ofaffectivepriming.anexplicit.thoughuntestcd.nssUlllplioniS Ihat a stimllilis onsel
asynchrony of 300 ms is too brief an inlerval lopcnnil pal1icipanls to dcvclop an active
cxpcctancyorre.<;ponsestralegyregardingthetargctitcmthalfollows: such consciolls

and flexiblecxpcclancies arethollght 10 require al lcasl 500 ms lodevelopandlo
inflllcnceresponsesinprimingtasks(Barghclal..l996;Fazioctal..1986)

Sollbergerelal.(2003)conductedasludyusingtheaffcclivepriming paradigm to
examinclhcinlerrelation of language and music by using chords as primes and words as
targcts.Pal1icipantswcreaskedtoevaluatelheaffcctivcvalence(Lc.. posiliveor
negalivc) of visually presented posilivcandnegalivelargel wordsas quickly as possible
following the prescnlalionofashol1 priming chord over headphol1cs.Theprimingchords

priming ilems. The affectivc lone of the priming chord (cvaillatedinprclestsaseither
posilivcorncgativc) influenced theevalualiol1 of largeI words. Congmenllyprimcdlnrget
wordswcrcrcspondedlofasterthanincongmentlyprimcdlargctwords.lnaddition.il
was fOllnd that cven when participanlswcre unaware of the Irllc hypoIhesisofthc
cxpcrimcnt,lhcycvaluatedlargetwordsfasterifthcwordswercprcccdedbyacongment
chord (e.g.. consonant chord-holiday) as comparcd to ancffecli vcly incongmcllt chordword pair (c.g.. dissonant chord-humor). Later extensions oflhe firstexpcriment showed
similarfindingswhenchorddensitywasheldconstanl(i.e.. allprcsentedilcmsconsisled
ofthcsamenumberoflones),furthersuggcstingthallheaffectivc tone of single music
clcmcnlS is alilomalicallycxlracled. and might Ihcrcforebe avicwed as a basic proccss
contribulinglolheslrongconncction belween music and affecI (SollbcrgerelaI..2003)

While research examining the interaction bclwcen semanlic and affcclivepriming
is scarce. several siudies indicalc independence bctwcen affcclivc propenies of words and
Icxical access (Klingcrel aI..2000: Spruyt. Hermans. Dc HOllwcr. Vandrolllllle&Eelen.
2007). Lcxicalacccss is the process by which Ihc basic sOllnd-mcaning connections of
languageareaclivaled.Spruytclal.(2007)havesllggcstcdlhatperhapssemantic
judgments do not influcnceaffectivejudgmcnls and vicc vcrsa when an individual is

cxplorcthe relationship between Icxical access and affcclivepropenicsthrougha
variation on a lexical decision lask using words and musical chords. along wilh anificial

slowed) when panicipants seleclivcly attend to nonaffective sti mulusdimcnsiol1s. such as
calcgorical and lexical propenies(SpruytctaI..2007). Rcccntstlidies using lexical
malcrialshaveshownthalthcaffcctiveprimingcffecltypically fails to be observed when
pal1icipants are askcd to calegorize targets
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the basis of nonaffcctivestimullisfealures

Consider. for inslancc. Experiment40fKlingerct al. (2000). III this study.panicipants
wcrcprcsclltcd with masked primes that were eithcr related or unrclated tothe targets on

living). In addition. Klingcrelal.(2000)manipulatedlhcnaturc of the categorization
lask:whcrcasonegroupofpanicipanlswasaskedtocatcgorizcthe largeison thc basis of
thcirvalcncc. a second group of participants was asked 10 make animacyjlldgmcnts
Despite the fact lhat identical stimulus malerials were uscd inbolh conditions.Klingerct
al. (2000) observcd significant affcclivc priming only when participants calcgorized the

oblaincd significant affective priming when participantsrcspondedontheba.'iisofthe
valcnccofthe targcts. but not when the semantic catcgory(pcrson or object) was relevant
(Expcriment2). Likewise. Klauer and Musch (2002) failed tooblain lheaffectivepriming

<.:omputerscreen(Expcrimcml).color(Experiment2).lencrcasc(Experiment 3). or
grammaticalcategory(Experiment4).whcrcasslrongaffeclivcprimingeffcciswere
readilyoblaincd in each of these experimenL'i when pal1icipants were askcd to categorize

SimilarfindingswerereportcdbySpruytetal.(2007).Participanlswereshowna
scrics of positive and negative piclUres thai wcreuscd as primes and targcls.Thelargct
piClllfCS portrayed eilher animals orobjccis whcreas lhe primc pictllres pol1rayed more
complexreallifesccncs.Thctaskwaslocatcgorizethepicluresasposiliveorncgative
(affcClivc priming) or to categorizc Ihcm as objects or animals (semantic priming)
Diffcrcntpal1icipantshadvariablcamOllnlsofthclwotypcsoftasks.Scmanticpriming
w:lsstronglyrcdllcedwhenparticipamswcrctoldtobcattentivctoaffectiveslillllllliS

rcsponscs wasoblaincd when participants werctold to bcaltcntivc to thcaffeclive

incongnlcnt primcsdid not influence calegorizalion differcntiaIly
Bascdonthispatlemofresuhs.severalrcsearchcrshnvcopcnlyqucstionedthe
vinbililY of the so-cnllcd encoding nccount of affective priming (e.g.. DeHoliwerclnl..

primingcffcclsemergebec3useaffcctivelypolarizedprimcstimlllipreactivalethe
lllcllloryrcprcsentalionsofaffeclivelyrelatcdtargeistoancxtentlhatitbccomeseasierto
cl1codetargets with Ihe same valence Ihantargels with a different valence. Thlls.the
affeClivedilllcl1sionofallple3S3l1t1happyslimulibccomeSaCliv3lcdupon the presentation
ofa plcasantlhappy prime stimulus. Bcc3use such a process is assullled tooccur
irrcspeetiveoflhen3lureoflhecategooz3lionl3sk.theohseTV3lionlhatlheaffective
primingeffcctlypicallyfailslooccurinnonaffective(scmantic)c31cgorizalionl3sksis
indced illCOl1sislent with 3n encoding accounL An cl1codingaccolilll would Illakelhe
assulllplionlh3laffcctivepropertieswouidslill playa rolc in facili lalingrcspollses
regardless of the task direclive(Spruyt ct al.. 2007). A c3tegoriz3lion level accounl of
affectivc priming. on the other hand. fits nicclywilh theobsCTVnliol1lhataffeclive
priming effects are dependent upon the natureofthecategorization task. Accordillglo
thisnccoUlll.affcctiveprimingcffcclS can COIllC ahout only if affeclivclypolarizedprimc
stimlllicnlliriggercatcgorizaliontcndcnciesthatfncilitateorintcrfcre with larget
proccssing(Klauer&Musch.2002).Unlikeinthcslandardcva]uativecatcgorizationtask
(classifying n stimullls as positive or negative). Ihis is not the case in the scmanlic
(nonaffcclive)calegoriznlionlasks.Accordingly.lheobscrvation that the affcclive
primingcffeclisrc3dilyobtainedwilhtheevaillativecatcgoriZ3tion task. but fails to
occur in semantic (nonaffeclive) c3lcgorization tasks seems to corroboratelhehypothcsis
thnl affcctive priming is primarily driven by processes lhatopcrateatacategoriznlion
slagc(c.g.. DcHoliwereI31..2002:Klaller&Musch.2002;Klingerelal..2000)

rcplile) is required in semanlic(nonaffeclive) categorizationtasks.Onlhcassumption
lhal processes operating al an encoding lcvcl do cOlllribulc to theaffeClivcprimingeffecl.
onccouldarguelhalilshouldbepossiblclofindsignificanlaffcctiveprimingofsemanlic
(nonaffective) categorization responses iflhebroadcrcxperimcnlal conlextencourages
panicipants 10 process the affcctivc stimulus dimension. thus gcncralingcongruency

limes. Conversely. one could also prcdict lhat lhe affectivc prim ingeffect will be less
likclytoemcrge.eveninthccvailialivecategorizmiontask.ifthebroadcrexperimenlal

Thcpresetltrcscarchuscdthcaffectiveprimingparadigmflsameansof
cvaluatingrcsponscstotargctitcms.Thisparadigmhasasuprclllemclhodological
advantagc:bycontrastingpcrfonnancconcongruCtllprime-largctpairs (prime and wrgct
arc both positive or both ncgalive) with incongrllcnt pairs (one pos itive. the other
ncgativc). the affeclivc priming effect does not rclyoncomparisonsofdiffcrentsetsof
words (sllch as comparison of positive versus negative words. as in negalivityeffects)
Thcsamcworctscan be placed incongruent as well as incongruent prime-Iargetpairs.1t
is therefore unlikely that unconlrollcd aspects oflhe words (familiarity.infomlalional

diagnosticity. cXlremity. CIC.) can cxplain affcctive primingcffcclsiflheyoccur(Klauer.
1998). Similar controls are in possiblewilh musicslimuli. Thus. theparadigmpcnnitslhe
investigationofwhelhcrcongnlcncyacrosscmotioncaninOucncetargctcvalllalions
amongavariclyofslimulustypes(words.nonwords.mllsicalsequcnces.chordsand

Expcrimenllinvestigatedwhelheremolionalcongrucncyinnucncedjudgments
ofaffecl in happy and sad words. Theexpcrimenl wasdesigncdloin\'est igalewhclher
Ihcpal1icularstimulichoscn.whichwerelobeusedinsubseqllentsludies. produced a
congnlcncyeffcct independent of music slimuli. Pal1icipants heardpairsofwordsand
wcreaskedlorcspond'happy'or'sad'totheseconditcmbypressingoneoftwoblitlOnS
on a blillon box. The design of the study was similar to previous affectivepriming
rescarch(FazioelaI..1986).however.pal1icipantswereprcscnled wilhstimuli solely in
Ihcalidilorymodality.Pastaffcctiveprimingstudieshavcuscdcross-modal (Sollberger
ctal..2003)orvisuallyprescnledstimu1i(DeHouwerclaI..2002).hwasimpol1ant.
howevcr,lolhccurrcntrescarchtoremainconsistcntinprcscntingslimuliinthealldilory
modalily,asthcmusicstimuliusedinExpcriments2and3rcquircd auditory
prcsclllation. FUl1hcrmore, it was of inIeresI astowhclhcrcongrucncycffects could be
obscrvcdcomplctcly wilhin the auditory domain, asstilllulliS presentation tends to be
longer in Ihe audilorydomain and it has been previouslysuggeslcd thai there maybe
limitations on stimulus length to achieve affective priming (K lallcr,1998)
Expcrimcnl2investigatedwhclheremolionaicongnlcncyinOuenccdjudgmenls

were auditorily presellted with pairs of words. mllsical sequences 0r both. and responded

expccledwhenihestimliliwereemolionallycongmentihanwhentheywereemolionally
incongnlcnLAddilionally.itwasexpccledthalshorterreactionlimcswOlildbeobserved
within the same Iype of stimuli (Music-Music and Word-Word)conditions Ihan the

rclationships might hinder response latencies. The experiment servcdto develop a new
understallding of affective priming. by invesligating thebehaviorofprime-target

In Experiment 3. a semamicjudgmelll task. a variant ofa lexical decisionlask.
was carricd oul using words. nonwords. musical chords alld musical notes. and it was of

participants selectively attend to nonaffeclive stimulus dilllcnsions. slich as categorical
and lcxical propcrtics (Spmyt cl al.. 2007). This is of particular intcrcst to the current
rcsearchascllloliollalprocessingisexamincdindependenlly(Expcrilllcnll)acrossword
undlllllsicstiIll1lIi(Expcrimcnt2)andwithinascnmnticjudgmcnltask(Expcrimcnt3)
Using u diffcrcnl procedure Ihat is silllilurto u standard Icxical decision priming task (in
which un individllulrcspondstouturgel ilem shortly followingap rilllcitcm)adiffercnt
outCOIllC muy be observed in Expcriment 3. It is suggested from lhc Spruytctul.(2007)
findingslhntaffcctivcproperticslllaynolaffcctsemanlicjudgments.howcvcrasludyin
which emolionally congruent words and chords arc paired logclhcr along wilhother pairs
of varying rclutedne...s(i.c.. word-nonword.nonword-musicalnote.chord-nonword.clc)

has yet 10 be conducled. It is hypothesized Ihat processing will bc faci Iitatedbylhe
degree ofrelaledness on asemanlic level (i.c., Ihc processingoflwopresented words will
bc faslcrthan processing ofa word and a musical nOlc) as wcll aSlhe affeclive
consistcncy(ifany) bclween Iheprime and target (Klaucr. 1998)
Experimenl 3 built upon Experiment 2 by examining semanlic calegorizalion
lasks using words, nonwords. mllsicalchords and music nOles. The Iask was to press a
bUltonifthetargelwasawordorachordandanolheriflhetargelwas a musical nOleora
nonword.Essentially.theparticipanlwasaskedlodislinguishbclween'real" and

ofEnglishvocabularyandmusicalnotesarcllon-rcferenlialinlhat Ihey may possess very
liulerelatednesstoachordiflheyareoutsideofilsSlablclonalcontcXI.Thesamewords
used in Experiment 1 were used in Experiment 3 and the trial numbers weredoubled to
assure an adequate amount of exposure 10 each slimulus. The pllrposeofExperimenl3
wJSlodiscoverwhelheremotional properties found inlhc words and Ihcmajorand
minorchordscolildinfluencejudgmentsinasemanticcJlcgorizationlask.ltwas
prcdicledlhatresponscswoliidbefasterfollowingsimilarstimuIus lypes (i.c. wordnonword pairs) and wOlild also be furtherfacilitatcd by similar itcm typcs (i.c .. word-

Il was expccled thal individuals would respond faster when itcmswere
cmotionallycongnlCntlhanwhenlheywerecmolionallyincongnlenl.Thepllrposeof
Experiment I was loreplicale past emotional

priming~ludiesconsislingofonlywordsto

confirnllhallhestimulibeingusedcouldproducecongnlcncyeffcctsilldcpendcntlyof

presenlalion rather than visual presentation-a common methodologicalapproachin

Parricipall!s.Thirly-twoundergraduatestudenlsbetweentheagesofl9and26
ycars(M=22.45.SD=3.43).fromtheMemoriaIUniversitycommllnityparticipaledin

loruntheexperimenL All words were extracted from a large list of norms(Bradley&
Lang. 1999). Forty-eighl happy words and 48 sad words were llsed in the experiment (see

raling(6.3-8.7) were used as happy words. Words with a high arousal rating (ranging

AlistillluliwerepresenledbinaurallyviaSennheiserHD-265 headphones. The
stimliliweregeneraledfromslorcdrawfilesbyaTucker-DavisSyslcmllI24-bitD/A

Desigfl.Theexpcrimentwasalprimeaffect(l-Iappyv.Sad)x2targetaffect
(l-Iappyv. Sad) within subjccts design. Therc were 48 trials intota I. involving 48 happy
words and 48 sad words. Twenty·fourhappy words and 24 sad words were lIsedas
primes. For each of the primes. 12 happy words and 12 sad words served astargetsand
no words wcreused more than once. Each pairing could thus consist ofahappyorsad
word as the prime. with the same possibility occurring forthclarge1.0rdcrofcondition
(i.c.. l-Iappy·Sad)wasrandomizedwithincachblock
Procedllre.Pal1icipantsweretesledindividuallyandwercscatcdapproximately
24 em away from acomplltcrscreen. Oncescatcd. the participants were lold that they
wOlild be listening 10 lwO words and ShOlIld respond

10

the sccond wordthatwas

prcsentcd.Thcywere loldto read the onscrccninstnlclions.detailinglhcimportanccofa

Followingthepracticetrials.asetofonscrccninSlnlctionsappcared."lncach
trial. you will hear two words. Aflereach pair of words is prescntcd, please respond as
qllicklyasyolicanbypressinglhelLEFTlRlGHTlblillonifyolilhought the second word
was HAPPY. Ahcmatively. ifyoll thOllght the second word was SAD. picascpressthc
[RIGHT/LEFTI button. Please respond as qllickly as possiblc to each item pairing
Rcsponscssholiidoccurwithin 1 or2sccondsofhcaringthc items. Thereare48 trials in
total and you will be given the opportunity to take a break after the 24th trial"

I-lappy-Happy
Sad-Happy
Happy-Sad

819.23

condition were Happy-Happy and Sad-Sad items(M= 819.23 msandM = 828.69 ms.
respectively). suggcsting congruent word pairs wcrcrespondcdto faster than incongruent
wordpairs.A2(primcaffccl)x2(targctaffcct)repeatcdmeasuresanalysisofvariancc
(ANOVA) was performed on thc response time data. There was no mai neffectofprimc
affcct and no effect oftargcl cmotion(both rs<l) but there was a significantintcraction,

LSD tcst rcvcalcd that the Happy-Happy condition was significantlyfasterth:1tllhc
Happy-Sad (p=.OO5)andSad-Happycondilions (p=.OO6). Asimilartrcndwasfound
forbothHappy-Sad(p=.OO8)andSad-Happy(p=.009)conditionswhen compared to
theSad-Sadcondition.indicalingacongnlcncyeffecI.Thctwocongruent condilions did
not differ from one anothcr(p=.853) nor did Ihctwo incongruent conditions(p=.853)

ExperimcOl I addrcssed the question of whcther the chosen word slimulicould
rcplicalc an affeclive priming effccl. an olltcome typically found inthe verbal priming
litcratllre.Alsoofinlcreslwasdelennininglheabilityloproduceanaffeclivepriming
affect wilh only allditory presentalion of chosen words. A congruency effeclwasfound.
in which congruent primc and targel pairs were respollded to faslerthan dissimilar pairs
Consislcntwilhpuslfindings.Happy+HappyandSad+Sadprime-largel pairs were
respondcdlofaslerlhanincongruentpairs.lnancarlycxperimcnlaldcmonstralion.Fazio
clal.(1986)askcdparticipanlstomemorizcatlitlideobjecls(c.g.. slinshine.illness)lhal
wcre prcscnlcd as primes and lojudgewhcthcrSlibsequcnlly presentedtargetadjectives
(c.g.. dcliciollS) had posiliveornegaliveconnolations. Theyfound an affective
congrucncycffecl.inwhichresponsestothctargclswcrefasterwhcnthctargetwas
congnlciliwiththcprime(e.g.. primc=sullshine:targct=dclicious)thanwhcnilw3s
incongrucnt wilh Ihe prime (c.g.. primc= illncss:targct=dclicioUS). This finding
stimulatcd a Oourishinglitcrature(forrcviews see lhecontriblllions in Klallcr& Musch.

Rcsponsetimcsinlhccurrcnlstlldywcrewcllabovethclypicalrcsponsctimes
rcportcd(Klauer.I998;Klaucr&Musch.2002).ltisprobablcthattheiIlcrcascinoverall
rcsponsc limc was dliC to the modality differences bctwecn thecllrrent siudyandpasl
experimental ion. The currenl study uscd computcr-gcncratcd audi lorilyprcscntcdwords
as both prime and largets. Onc and two-syllable words were used wilh a maximum 500

ms orpronllnciation time. !t wOlild have been lInravorable to the qllnlityorihestimlilito
enrorce raster pronunciation. as the word stimuli would Iessresemble typical spoken
words. Funhennore.regardlessorthediscrepancybctweenlheahsolutelevelormean
rcaction timesorCurrenl and past research. a congrucncyerrect was produced.suggesting
Ihatarrcctiveprimingcanbeobrained among a wider range or responsetimeslhan

Experiment I showed lhat previollslyrcponcd arrectivc priming resultscouldbe
produced usingaudilorily-presenlcd words. Experimcnl 2 wasdcsigned locxlcndthose

P(lrIicipmlls.FortyundergraduatcstudentsbetwecnlhcagcsorI8and25ycars

stlldy. To ensure that pJrticipJnts could distingllish hClwccn majorJndminorchords.
they werc tcstcd ror lone pcrccption deficits lIsing a briervcrsionorthcMontrcJIBattery

2(03). RelevJnt inrormation (e.g.. gendcr. handedncss. musical training. nmivc tnnguJge)
was galhered using a brierquestionnJirc prior to beginning the experiment (sec Appendix
D). Musical training was meJsllredbythetotal numbcr or instrument-years or instruction
AllpanicipJntsreportedhavingnonnalhcJringandnonereportcdhavingabsoilltcpitch
The panicipantschosen ror Experiment 2 did nOlparticipale in Experimcnt I.AlI

individuJls were nJlive English speakers. gave inrormcdconsenl to participateJnd were
paidanominJlreerOrlheirpaJ1icipalioll.MostpaJ1icipanls(81%)wererighl.handed
Pre-lesl.Priortoactualexperimentalion.apre-ICSlwascondliCIcd on a seleclcd
..;ampleorparticipanls.Sevenly-lwomlisicalscqllcnccswcrcratcdbysevcnindividllals
u...inga Likert scale ranging rrom 1 (vcry sadlllnpleasanl) 10 5 (very happy/pleasJnt).AII
mlisicalsequenceslhatwereusedhadlOO%rateragreemenlasl-lappy/Sad.with95%or
thcralingsbcinglhesameovcrall.wilhallscqucnccs(cvenlhosclhalwerellnused)

Expcrimcnl 2. Twcnly-rourtones were synthesizcd using LogicSllidio sortware(C3.

G#5.A5. A#5 and B5) according to an cqual-tcmpercd lUning ranging rromlO3.8Hzto
1244.5 I-Iz in order to prodllce very short dUr:llion musical scquences(sceAppendixEror
sam pic notation). The 24 happy musical scquencesconsislcdorfivcnolccvcnls.The
scqucncescanbccharactcrized as bcinghigh in rangc. making an asccnding cOlltour and
posscssingafasltcmpo.ThedlirmionOrlhcscqllcnccsrangcdfromO.9sandl.05sin
Icnglh. Thc24 sad musical scqllcnccs had IWO separate nOlcs inadcscendingintervaland

length or 1.5s in order 10 provide a disccmablc amounl of suslain (ilwasdecidedinprelcsts Ihar the lowcr nOles cnded too abnlptly 10 prodllce the sad arrecl desired). Thc
timbrcuscd in this sludywas Ihal ora Iypical concert piano. Theapparalus was Ihe same
as in Experimenl I. Slimulus presentation software and hardwarcwas the samc as thai

Desigll.ThccxperimenLwasa2primcaffcct(Happyv.Sad)x2targetaffect
(Happyv.Snd)x2primetype(Wordv.Mclody)x2targetlypc(Wordv.Mclody)
within-subjccts design. There were 96 trials in total. Twenty.fourhappy words. 24 sad
words. 24 happy musical sequences and 24 sad musical scqucnces wcrcllscd as primes
Eachoflhc fOllrblocks lIscd 6 happy words. 6 sad words. 6 happy musical sequences and
6sad musical sequences astargelS. No word or musical stimlilus wasrcpeated.Each
pairingcoliidthusconsistofahappyorsndwordorahappyorsadmusicalsequcnceas
thcprill1c. with the same possibilities occurring forthclargct. Thesl ill1ulithatwerelhe
primes for half the participants became the largcts for the olhcr half.Ordcrofcondition
(i.c.. Hnppy/SadorMusic-Music)wascounrcrbalancedacrossparticipantsand

/'rocedllre.AsimilarproccdurctoExperimcntI wasuscdforEltperiment 2. The
onlydiffcrenccswcrcthalpallicipantshad961rialsandwcrcprcsentcd with borh word

fromacomplitcrscrccn.Onceseated.theparticipantwasvcrballygivcnbriefinstnlclions
that hc or shc would be listening to two sOLlnds-cithertwo words. lwomusical
scqllcnccsorsoll1ccombinationofthclwo-andwouldbcaskcdtodctermine whether

dcmonstratingadifferent sel of possible item pairings (e.g.. wordlmusic)

plcaserespond as quickly as you can by pressing the [LEFTIRIGHTI bUlton if you
thought the second ilem was HAPPY. Altemalively. if you Ihought thescconditemwas
SAD. please press the I RIGHTILEFTI bUlton. Please respond as quickly a.~ possible to
each itcmpairing. Responses should occur within I or2 seconds ofhearing the items
There are 96 trials in total and you will be given the opponunity 10 wke a break after

Each participanl was asked to rest his or her hands on the two bultons pi aced in
front ofhimlher. Throughoul lheexperiment. there wcreonscrecn inslNctionsdelailing
which bulton to press for which emotion. The proper response foreach button was

Iayoul was counterbalanced across individuals. Following the onscreen inslNctions. the
compulcrscrcenwasmaskedwilhinstruclions"Presslleft/rightI for Happy or Iright/left I

Following the experiment. participants were given a form that askedthefollowing
qllcslions:I)lnyolirownwords.whatdidyouthinktheexpcrimentwasabollt?;2)Whal
do yOlI lhink was ollrscielltific question?: and 3) What was Ollr proposedexplallulionfor
theqllcstion?ltwasofimerestwhelherparticipanlscouldcorrccIlyguess the hypolhesis
oflhesludyandfurthennorewhuteffccltheirknowingnesshadonresponse timing (see
Appendix F). Participants were believed 10 be knowledgeable iflheyrcporteda

experimenl.The mean numberofinslrument-ycarsofinstnlction was I.7 years (SD

=

6.23). suggesling thai participants were. in general. nOI well lrained musically.Sixtycighl perCC111 ofparticipanls reported taking a music course in universil yandonlyl9%

relatively good insight into the rcscarch hypothesis and 35 wcre aware Ihal the

The analyses are

ba.~ed

on correcl responses (Le.. Ihe correct category of happy or

times grcaler lhan three standard deviations from the mean (for each participant) were

participanlS with error rates above 15% were replaced and neilher their demographic or

Mcanresponsetimesforeachofthcconditions(16inlotal:fouraffecl(l-IappyHappy. Happy-Sad. Sad-Happy and Sad-Sad) each crossed by four ilem pairs (Word-

Happy-Sad
(,\1:1639.41)

-----------Music-Music

1781.61

817.20

First. it s!lould bc noted that overall. respollsetimcs in thisexpcrime llt were much
slowerthaninExpcrimcnll(M=I.537msandM=891111s.respcctively). This is llot
surprising given thai word and music targets were randomly intcnni xed. Thus. there was

On closer inspection, a congruency cffcct was only fOllnd when mllsical
seqllcnceswerclargcts(secFigure2),ThiscomcsOlIlintheanalysis as a significant
thrce-wayinleraclionofprimevalence,largetvalencc.andprimc type (F'(1.39) = 234.39.
MS£=34,072.290.p<.OI,d=.37).lnspeclionoflhcmcansshowedthal there was a
congruency effecl when musical stimuli were lhc largcts (Fisher LSD··Happy-Happy(M

cffcct.ratherlhanacongmencyeffect.lnothcrwords.opposilcaffcctsresultedin!aster
rcsponscs thancongmenl affeCIS (Fisher LSD-· Happy-Happy(M= 1.269 ms)= Sad-Sad

(M=1.314ms»Sad.Happy(M=983ms)=Happy-Sad(M=959ms).Theleflhalf of
Figure 2 shows lhe paucm when words were IhetargclS(contrastcffcct) and lhe righl
shows the pancm when musical sequences wercthctargcl (congmcncycffcct).This
pallcm was essenlially lhcsamc whether the prime stimulus was music or words. thus
there was no significant four-way interaction (F(I.39) = 3.85. MSE= 99.450.p=.06.d=

Following lhe completion ofthc tesling. cach panicipant was asked to write a few
sentcnccsansweringthcqllcstion:"Whatdidyouthinkthccxpcrimcnt was abolltT'
Thiny-ninc participanls (97.5%) stated that the rclationship bctwccn the primc and target
ilcms was important. 35 panicipants (87.5%) lInderstood thccmotionalagrccmenl
bctwccn thctwo itcms and 34 panicipants (85%)undcrstood that the lOP icofintercstwas

Wordstimu!i were respondcdto faster than mllsicaistimllii. which might be
cxpectcdgivcnthat in the allditory domain. wOl'ds arc processcd raslcrthanmusical
-"timllli(Blair. Richell. Mitchcll. Lconard. Morton & Blair. 2006). In addition. it is
possibicthewordtargetstimllliwerelcssambiguolisinthcirarfcCl by vinllc of their
I1lcaning.Third. the individllals who panicipatcd in this experimentwerenotmusically
well-traincd(onlyl.7ycarsofinstrumcnttrainingacrossallparticipants) and thus may
haveprocessedmllsics!owcrsimplyduetolcsscxposurc.ltwouldbeofintcreslto

domain as well as across categories. The unexpecled results of the word Iargetdata

word) were likely imponanl in creating this rclativelysmall contrasle ffecl.lnlhe

follow bad lhings Ihan if Ihey do nOI Negaliveoonlraslcfl'cclSarelhc c;,acloppositc,lna
sludy by Arieh and Marks (2003). Iheparticipanls were cxposed to aserics of tones al

thchighfrcquencyloneseries.lntheothercondilion,itwaslhe reverse. Participants

whcnOlhcrloncsofilsfrequencywcrcsoft.lnasludyincludingaffcclivcjudgmcnls.

minorsceondsanddiminishedlifthscvcr-present.Participants·cvaluationsoflhose

Sad-t-lappy pairs wereproccssed faslcrlhancongrucnl pairs. which isa Iypicalofpast

Iindingsinthclilcraturc(FazioetaI..1986:Fazio.2001).lnlcrcslingly.inExperimentl.
acongmencycffeclwas fOllnd lIsinglhesamcwordslimlili albeit inan isolatcd manner
Pcrhaps a shifl from congruencyoccurrcd in these Word· Word and Music-Wordpairs
duclothcnallireofconlraslinglwocxtremes.Thus.prcscntinganaffeclivelysadword
bcforea happy word aided in making a decision abolll lhe targcl word. and vice vcrsa
Addilionally.presenlingamusicaistimllilisandfollowingilwilhanaffcctivcly
incongnlenl word may have enhanced dccision+making forthc largeI word. Theslimuli
wereonlyaffcctivelyhappyorsad.andnostimuliwerenclilral.ltispossiblelhen.lhat

possible for Ihe targcl ilem. Theresuhs wereinconsistcnl with IhoseofSollbcrgerelal
(2003) in that. words primed by musical slimulidid nOI produce a congruencyeffeci
Howcvcr, musical slimuli primed by words did show a congruency effccl.lnadditionto
explaining the results through hcdonicconlrast. pcrhaps word Sl imuli look precedence
over mllsic slimlili and regardless of the prime,proccssing wus facililalcd asa result of
wordlargcts,lhllsrcducingtheprimingeffcctoflllusicslimuliinthiscondilion
Thepresctllcxperimentexploredaffectivcpriming in a novcl way,usingslimulus
typcsandconditionsthalhadnotbeenfllllytcstcdprcviollslyinthc lllanncr that they
wcrccxulllincd in this thesis. Except for an inilialcxplorationofmllsical chords priming
word slimuli (Sollbcrgerel ul.. 2003). primingcxpcrimenls in which bolhwordand
Illusicslimuliservednsprimesandtargcts incongruent and incongment affective pairs
havcnolbcencondlictedtodale.Thus.furtherexpcrimcntationisrcquircd toexplorc the

It is inlcrcstingloobserve primingbchaviors within language andmusicdomains.
spccifically within lhe affcclivc priming paradigm whcrecolllplimcntarypropertiesof
lllusicandlangllageexist.Thcchallenge.howcvcr.incxamininglhcintcrrclationof
music and language is recognized whcn semanlic processing is considered.Withlhisin
Illind. a common mClhodofsemanlicproccssingmusl bccxplorcd in order loundersland

propcrties lhat are in mOSI circumstances cOlllpatible and congmous. thisinlerrelalioncan

In lhelhird cxperiment. the goal was lodelcrmine whethcraffeclcOllldinnuence
judgmcnts of meaningfulness and whethercongruencywoliid innucnccsuchjudgmcms
To clarify. a semanlicjudgmcnt implies making a decision aboul lhedenolalive.literal
meaning ofthc slimuli. not lheemotional orconnolative propertics that could have also
bceninterpreted.Asemanlicjlldgmentlaskwascarriedout.llsingthcwords from
Expcrimcntlalongwilhmusicalchords.nonwordsandmusicalnOIes.Nonwordsand

lll11sicalchordsposscssbolhscmanticandcmotionalpropcrties.whcreasnonwordsand
musical nOles do nol. Nonwords possess no inherent scmanticorcmOlionalqualities.
however pronounceable nonwords maycvokcsornesemanticactivation with close
orthographic neighbors (Neely. 1971). A mllsical notc may possess me'lllingfulqualities

chord is played and is followed byaC note. not only is IheC note replayed.bul it is also
meaningfullyassociatedwiththeCmajorchordplayedbcforeit.Asimilarassociation

would occur ifan F major chord and aC notc wcrc playcdonc after lhc othcr.aslheF
l11ajorchord has aC note as its perfect ftfth. A way to dissociale achord from a note as
mllchas possibicwoliid be 10 play a chord (e.g.. C l11ajor) followed byanole thai is
ncilherthechord's Ionic. (e.g.. C). perfect lhird(e.g.. E). or pcrfcctftfth(e.g.. G)

chords. apurposeflll level of dissociation can bc analogous 10lhe Ii miledrelalionship

notes in ascl11amicjudgmenl task was simply making ajudgmcnt about thcidenlityof

was assumed thai they were nOl processed emolionally and lhal they collidonlybe
cvaillatcdon a scmanlic or meaning-based level. Following Crowder (1 984),major
chords wereconsidcrcd 10 be happy and minor chords wcrcconsidcredtobcsad
AlsOlInderinvestigation in Expcrimcnt 3 were lhc affcctive propcn iesofthe
word and chord stimuli. Happy and sad words. as well major (plcasantlhappy) and minor
(unpleasantlsad)chordswcrcprcsentedamongstl1ollwordsandmusicaI notcs. Although
thcbinaryresponseintheexpcrimcmwasbascdol1thescl11ul1ticprol>Cl1iesofthctargel

congnlcncyor incongruency of items affected the individuals' rcsponse. Thcrewere an
cqllalamolllllofaffcclivelycongrucmandcontraslingpairs.wilhinandacrossitcmtype

Participtlllts.Fol1yllndergraduatesludentsbelweenlhcagesofl8and25years

panicipaledinExperimemsland2wereusedintheslUdy.ParticipanlSWerconceagain

ors. wilh a happy word. a sad word. a major chord. a minor chord. lwo nonword and two
singlenOielargclsaccompanyingeachrcspcclivClypeOrprimc.Each pairing was lesled
Ihrcc tilllcs. tOlaling% trials as per Experiment 2. The rcason bchind havingtwo
nonword and two single notcpairings was 10 providc an equal numbcrorWordorChord
and Nonwordor

onchordresponses.Whcnachordactcdasaprimeandasinglcnote

aCled as atargel. the target nore was not anyorlhe nOICS within thechord. nor was ilthe
mnjorsevenlhorthalchord(e.g.. iraDmajorchordwasplayed.lhClargelnolewasnot
D. F#. orA). Order or condition (e.g.. Word·Word. Word·Chord) was counlerbnlanced
across participants and rnndomizedwilhineach block. All stillllliiwerepresented
auditorilythrollghSennhciserhcadphonesatacolllrortablevolumclevel
Procel!lIre.Participanlsweretcstedindividuallyandwerescaledapproximalely
24 CIll 3way rrom a cOlllpliter screen. The experimentcr bricred the part icipant as to how
lhccxpcriment wOlild proceed. They were asked to read the onscreeninstnlctions.
dcscribinglhcimpol1anceorarastreactioniothctcsistimlli1ls.whichrollowedlheprimc
stimulus.PriortolhcbeginningortheaCllIalexpcrimcnl.eightpraclicclrialsweregivcn
COl1sisting OriwO happy words. lwosad words. two rnajor chords and two minor chords
as primes. and a happy word. a sad word. a Illajorchord. a minorchord. two nonwords
and two single notes as targels. After the participant assllfcd theexpcrimcntcrthatheor

Thefollowingsclofonscrccninslruclionsappeared:"Youwillbcpresenledwith

(875,45 ms)weresignificantlyslowcrthan in lhe Chord-Chord condilion(843.02ms:p=
(07). indicating a stimulus congruency effect: when the typeofsti mulus was matched.

judgment. a2(primctypc)x 2 (target typc) x 2 (congrucncy) rcpcated measures analysis
of variance (ANOVA) was pcrfonnedon the responsc timc data forthc word and chord
itcm pairs (the congrucncy manipulation does not makcscnsefofthc

Maineffectsofprimetype(F(1.39)=7.14MS£=170.978.p=.02.d=.4I) and
congnlcncy(F(I.39)=4.92.MS£=23.178.p=.02.d=.36 wercsignificant.Congruent

cffectoftargcl type (F(I.39) =.67MS£= 1.668.p=.79.d=.054) was not significantA
thrcc-way illlcrnction between prime type. targct type and congnlcncy was also not
significant(F(I.39)=1.87.MSE=29.465.p=.23.d=.035).howcver.aninleraction
was found between prime lypeand target type(F(1.39)=22.12MSE=503.648.p=.OOJ.

Graphically. it can be seen that congnlcnt pairs(M=736.10)were responded to faster
than incongruent pairs (M=841.33) in the Word-Word condition and FisherLSD
comparisons confirmed that observation. However. although there was a trend in the right
direction. IheChord·Chord pairs congruent pairs (M = 763.78) were not significamly

Experiment 3 examined affective congruency effccls embeddcd wit hin a nonaffcclivejudgmcnt task. The participant was askcd todeterminc whcther a target item
was a word. chord. nonword or nonchord. A stimulus typecongnlcncy cffectwasfound
with faster responses to targets that shared the same category as the prime (word or
chord). The non-meaningful stimuli were added

10

the design mainl Yloact as fillers. but

consistent with the lileralure. nonwords were responded to theslowest. regardless of the

prime. Tones and chords showedequivalcnl patlcrns. Norcal prcdiclions were lllade

Consideringjllsl the menningflll stimuli. an affcclive congruencyeffeclwas
fOllnd.inwhichsimilarlyaffectivewordprimcsandwordlargctswercrespondedto
faslerthandissimilarword pairs. Although rhe same effeci was not rcproducedin Ihe
music slimuli a Irend can be seen in Figure 4 indicalinglhal it might be possiblc 10

Ihenalurcoflhecongruencyeffect.demonstratinglhatilcanoccurcross-domain (as was
seen in Experiment 2) and inconjunclion wilh a non-affective task (semanticjudgment
task). Such findings demonstTate Ihat affective similarity (congruency) among ilems is
innuentialregardlessofaconscious.srralegicfocusonlheaffectivedilllcnsion
TheresultsofExperiment3s11ggestthnttheaffectivcprimingcffectmaynolbe
Ihccondilionalphcnomenonthatseveralrescarchershaveclaimeditlobe.lnthissludy.
even though Ihe pairs were classified on the basis ofthcirscmanlic properties. affective
primingclllcrgcd whcn two congruent words orchards werc presenled. This patlcrnof
I'cslllts can be explained by assuming (a) that participants sclcct ivclyassigncd attention to
stillllllus dimcnsions that wererelevanl forrcsponscsclectionb ut not nccessarilyccntral
10 thc tnsk. and (b) that automatic affective stimlilus processingcanoccllrevcnif

cxamplc.thcf3ctthmaffectiveprimingeffcclshavebccnoblaincd with Ihe naming task
as well as Ihe lexical decision lask(e.g.. Barghclal.. 1996: Dc Hallweretal .. 2001).ln
IhCSCI3Sks. all semanlicstimulus featurcs were equally relevant for rcsponseselcction.It
can Ihus be assumed thai panicipants.when naming target wordsorjudging their lexical

important affcctivc stimulus dimension. Such rcsultswcre illcont rast to thc findings of
Spmytetal.(2007)whcrcitwasfoundthataffcctivcstimulusissignificantlyrcduccd
whcnindivid1l31s3regivenasemanticprocessingt3sk.Thcmcthodology of the Clirrent
studicsdifferdramaticallyfromlhoseofSpmytctal.(2007).ltcanbe3rguedthatthe
~tandardprimingmcthodology(assceninthecuITcntstudy)providesa
more

viable

framework for accentllalinglhe affective qualities of the stimuIi within ascmantic
judgment task. Additionally. perh3psihesephcnomenaolllyoccur in the auditory
domain:thcSpruytctal.(2007)studyusedvislialim3gesastheirstim1I1i

Expcriment I replic3tedpreviously-rcpol1cdaffcclivcprimingstudies using
audilorilyprcsclllCdlcx.icalstimuli.Thcdatashowcdacongrucncyeffect. wilh pairs of
congnlcnlslimuli(Happy-HappyandSad.Sad)bcingrcspondcdtof3stcrthan
incongrucnt pairs (Happy-Sad and Sad-Happy). Ex.pcrimcnt2cx.lendcdthcaffcctive
priming paradigm to includc musical and lexical stimllii priming oncanolhcr.Affectively
congruenl pairs werc respondcd to fastcst and

t~lrget

words were responded 10 fasler than

musictargcls.altboughlhatfindingwasqllalificdbyuhcdoniccontr3st cffect when the
wordSlimuli wcrc Ihe targets. The goal of Expcrimcnt 3 wastoobserve affective primillg
withinasen13nticjudgmenttask.decidingwhethcratargctitcmwasreal (word or chord)
oral1ifici31 (a nonword or a singlc music note) rather than whcthcr itisplc3santor
lin pleasant. The results of this studydcmonslrmcd limits on the abi Iity of words and
chords to prime one another. Althougbcongmcncyeffccts\\'crccvident.significant

diffcrcnccs wcrconly found when words wcrcuscdJs IJrgcls.The implicalionsofthese

Thcgeneralilyoftheaffectiveprimingeffeclisnowwcllcslablishcdandhas
bcen validaled using different Iypesofslimuli and procedural varimions (Sumner &
Samucl. 2007. Ihecurrent Experimenl I). ExperimcIlt2 buill upon one ofthefirsl
cxpcrimenls in which musical chords and words wcre ll"cd as primes and targels.
respcclively(SollbergerclaI..2003).lnlhatsludy.affcctivecongruencywasobserved
bctwccn musical chord primcs and word largcls. In two expcrimcnls. SOllbergeret al
(2003) observed affcclivc priming using consonanl and dissonallt chords as primes and
wordsaslargels:targetwordswcrecvalualedfaslerandmorccorrcct!yifanaffectiveiy
cOllgrucnl chord was prcsentcd as a primc. Thcsc findings arc also in line with cxisling
thcorclicalandcmpiricalworklhatdemonstf3.testhccmOlionalsignificance of music
Infallts(preslImcdlobemostlylackingexpericnlialinflllcncc)hJVC been shown 10 prefer
consonanltodissonantmclodies,suggestingthalcxplicillllUsicalknowledgemaynolbe
rcquiredforslichprcfcrences(ZentnerandKagan.1998).Similarconclusionswerc

musical knowledge is acquired as Ihe prodllct of passive exposllreloacllltlire'smusic

Althollgh the typical and robust finding is assimilmion (Lc .. targel processing is
facililatcdbyconsislcnl primes relalive 10 inconsistenl primes).anllmbcrofconITaSI
effects have becn reponed over Ihc yCJrs. In priming mcasures ofim plicil altiludes and
prejudices. for instance. priming mcasures are compromised where conlrasliveeffects

anxious participants in their view. Hermans. Spruyt and Eelen (2003). on the other hand.
argued that aClivation might wm into inhibition forlhe weakest primes. Regardless.

variety of manipulations such as aClion valcnce blindness.sllccessandfailurcfeedback.
positivity proportion effecls and emphasis on accuracy (Klauer. Tci ge-Mocigemba&

Music-Word conditions of Expcriment 2. A positivecontraslcffectoccurs when good
things are rated more highly if they follow bad things than if they dOllot.Negative

high frequency tone series. In the other condition. it was the reverse.Participantsjudged
a moderately loud tonc as softer when olher tones of its frcquenc y were loud than when

the mnjorilyofthe panicipantsdid not prilllnrily use explicit st rnlcgicsandlhnlrcgnrdless
oflhepanicipnnls·nbilitytodevelopresponseslratcgics.lheyfailed to do so
The goal of Expcrimenl 3 was loobserveaffeclive prilllingwilhin a semanlic
jlldgmcnl lask. deciding whether a largel itcm is real oranificia 1 ralherlhan whelher it is
pleasant or unpleasant. Such an effect was not reponed in an earlicrstudy(Spruytelal..
2(07).lnlheSpruytetaJ.(2007)sllldy.twogrolipsofpanicipantswerctcstcd wilh the
~ame

stimulus matcrials. The first group was asked 10 categorize affectively polarized

targct picturesofanilllais and objeclS 011 Ihe basis of their valence. lInless the largets were
prcscnledinlhecclllcrofarectangle.lnthalcasc.panicipalllswcrcinslructed10
catcgorizc lhc largels as objecis or animals. In Ihe second grollp. panicipants wcre asked
loc3lcgorize the target pictures as rcferrillg to objects or animals.unlcss Ihcy were
prescntcd in Ihecclllcrofa rectangle. Inthnlcasc.participanlswcreaskcdlocalegorize
thelargelsonlhebasisorlheirvalcnce.lmportanlly.thclargcts were framcdoll only

oftcn Ihan the affectivc dimension in the second group (hercaftcr refcITed tons Ihc2S%
evaluation condition). In manyrcgards.lhisprocedurcdidnol particularlyembed
affcctive priming within Ihetask: ratherparticipnnls were asked to makc eithcrsemantic

TwoconcilisionsrromlheSpruylclal.(2007)articiearcrelevanttoExpcriment
3: a)lhal processcs operating at all encoding stage cOl1lribllte to the affcctivcpriming
paradigm: and b)lhal affectiveslimulusprocessing isrcdllccd when participants

~clcctivcly

altcnd to nonaffectivc (semantic) stimulus features. The latter point suggests

lhatcmotionalprocessingmaybercducedinprcsenceofnonaffcctivetargcts and primes.
sllch as single notes and nonwords. The results ofSpruyt el al. (2007)establishinterplay

methodology. Spruyt et al. (2007) found arcduction in affective proccssingwhcn
<;emanlicdccision.makingWa5lhcinslructcdtask.ltisoftheoreticalinteresthowcver.lo
examinclhisrclalionshipusingothcrmClhodologicalapproachcs. In the current study.

prcscntcd was cilhcr rcal (i.c.. a word ora chord) or anificial (i.e.. a 110nword ora single

among words or chords (e.g.. a happy word could have primed anotherhappyword)
Sucha proccdural design allows for the possibility of deriving congnlency within a task
Ihatiseffectivclyascmanlicjudgment(decidingrealorartificial and not pleasant or

non-significantblltsimilarlrendalsoseeninlheChord-Chordcondition.Suchfindings
implythmaffectiveprimingcanbeobscrvedwithinasemanticallyfoclisedlask.The
rcslllts of the Chord-Chord condilion leavcopcn the possibility fo rsomeskeplicism,

evidcnccthatminorchordsprovidelesspsychologicalslabililyof affect or emolion Ihan
major chords (Cook, 2009). The inherent "lension" of unresolved chordsisamonglhe

dccrcase.Thcrearelypicallynoexceplionstolhispaltcmand.indced.iliswcllknownin
lradilionalhamlOnylheory(ahhoughnormallyslaledintcmlSoflhcpitch decrease of
minorrclative 10 major chords. with complete omission ofthc"tension" chords) lhat
di:1I0nicscalespossesssllchfealures.lnlhecascofExperimcIl13.itcouldhavcbeenthat
panicipantswcrelcssablcloconsislentlyaltachcmOliolllominorchords serving as
primcorlargct.Scveralstudieshavefoundmajorchordstobcmorcconsistcmly
ussociatcdwithhnppinesswithminorchordspossessingnlrcndlownrdnegmivenffect.

I11njorchordundsnid"lhepositiveconnotulionoflhemnjortriadis Ihusderivnlivc from
ilsgrcalcr'naturnlness' in Ihe physicnl naturcofsound .... Ina scnsc.wchenramajor
Iriad cvcrylimc a single complex musical lone is soundcd. so as the fOllnh through sixlh
partialsarealidible.Thisrcpeatcdexposurecouldmakcillhcprcfcrrcdmodeoverthc
minor."Sllch acommcnt suggests that perhaps a major chord simpl y possesses a nmural
connolativelcvclofpleasantncssthatenablcsanaffcctivecomponcnttochordsolllof
any musical context. An olderexperimcnt by Heinlcin(1928). IUlcrrc-examincdby

cxposcd to a major chord. in comparison 10 a minor chord

Thcpresent research used only the audilory modalily in e:<3mininglheaffcclive
priming effect. which differs from the vast majorilyofolhcrSlud ies.Sollbergerctal
(2003) for inslance. used bolh visual and allditory preselltJlion whi Ie Faziocl al.(1986)
prcscnlcdall ilcmsvisllally. FunhemlOre. IhcCllITcntcxperimenls werethe first 10

all possiblc affectivelycongruent and incongrucnl ilcm pairs (i.e.. Happy-Happy.SadHappycondilions). Also nmcwonhyis Ihc findinglhat affective propeniesofwordsand
chords can bcexpressed wilhin a scmanlicjudgmcm lask. Expcrimcm3 ...ervedto
broaden lheconcepi behind IheSpruyt et al. (2OO7)Sludydcmonstmtinglhal the affeclive
primingeffeci can be observed when embedded wilhin a semalltic priminglask.The
prcsenl sludy reviewed the research on affcclive priming in bolh language and music
domains.whichignitedlhcqucstionofwhclhcrstimuluscongrucncyorhedoniccOlllr.lSI
cffcclsfacilitatcdprimingbelwccnlcxicalandmusicalslimuli.Also examined was lhc
question ofwhctheraffectivcpropcnicsofwords. non words. mus icchords and music
nolescould influenccjudgments within ascmanlicjlldgmcnl lask . In three sllbsequenl
expcrimcnts. reliablc affcclivc priming was achicvcd. In each 0flhesesludics.affcctively
congnlcllt pairstcnded 10 play a role in rcsponsesclcction. Accordi ngly.lhcswdies
convincinglydemonslraledthatproccsscsopcmlingatancncodingIcvelcontributclOlhe
affcctivcprimingeffccl in both languagcand music domains. wi tharccognized
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The mllsic priming paradigm allows forlhcstlldyofmllsicalcxpeclalionsbased
on Ihc lislcncrs' 10nal knowledge. TonalilY is awayoforgnnizing a mllsicnlscalesolhat
il has a central lone or pilch. By organizing n scale in lhis fashion.imponants1ructllral
points hclp to establish expectation ofa rctllm 10 the central pilCh. sometimes referred to
as the 101lic. Today. most discussions of tonality make refercncc to Ihedialonic
(major/millor) scale (Snyder. 2000. p. 246). which consists ofscvcnnotCOClavcs
comprisingfivewholestepsnodtwohalfstepsforeachoctavc.Thelwo half steps nre
scparalcdfromeacholherbycilherlwoorlhreewholcstcps.Thispnltcmensurcsthnl.ill
a diatonic scale spanning more than oncoclave. all oflhchalfsleps are maximally
scparatedfromeachother(i.c,separaledbyallcasllwowholeSlcps). Altemative 10 this
lonal conccpl is theorganizalionoflones by chroma (Snydcr. 2000, p.130). Chroma
refers 10 any of the twelve basic pilchcatcgor;cs ofareglilarEuropcancqllal 4 tcmpered
pitchscalc. A chromalic scale cons isis ofsevcral scqllcncesofpi lchcs that ascend or
dcsccnd always bysemilones. Playing black alld wbitekeysofapi anoinorderwithout
leavinganyolltwollld,forexample.prodliceSlIchasequenceofpitches.Thcstfllctureof
achromatic scale iS1hercforc uniform throughollt. 1I111ike major and minor scales. which

Wilhin thcsc scale systems, a chord (i.e.. Ihrceor more tones sounding
silllllltaneously) or a note is said lobeconsonanl when it implies stab ililywithiolhe
contcxtoflonalorganizalion, anddissooant when il implies ins13bility(Snyder. 2000. P

dissonanlchordisintcnsionagainstlhclonic.andimplicSlhallhcmusicisdistantfrom
that Ionic chord. Resolution is thc process by which thc harmonic progression moves

varyingrelalionshipsbclwecnnotesandchordsbascdonlheirtonalily
Thclonal hierarchy. as described by Knllnhansl and Kessler(1982)dislinguishes
bctwcentonesonthebasisoflheirslabililyandimportancerelalive10 each olher. The
mosl stable alld cenlralizcd pilch is rcferrcd 10 as Ihe tOllic. The tonicnole is the first lone
oflhescalcandusuallyoccursnearlheendofmajorphraseboundaries.Followingthe
Ionic are noles wilh relalivelyless stability. The Ihird and fifthscalcdcgreesarelhemosl
!lIable aflerthetonic. and logelhcr(wilh t.hetonic) they foml t.he major triad chord. The
Ionic (I) triad is the mOSI stable chord wilhin the syslcm. followcd bythc V (dominant
chord). IV. VI. and II chords. and finallyt.he III and VII chords. Chords 0uiside this sel

In addilion 10 major and minor triads arcthosc that arcaugmentcdand
diminishcd. An augmcnted triad contains an augmcntcd inlcrval. consislingofamnjor
thirdandaugmcntcdfifthabovctherootnote(c.g.• anaugmcnlcdOchordconsislsofO.
F#andA#)andhasfourscmilonesbctwecnthclhirdand fifth. fOliT between the root and
third. and cighl bclwccn the root and fifth. A diminishcd lriadchord is a lriadconsisling

ofB.

o and F). Both triad types are considered dissonant alld lInSlableas Ihey lack a lonal

cenlcrand the OClavc is symmctrically dividcd (Snyder. 2000. p. 140). These hierarchies

among tones and chords are used 10 provide varying degrees oflcnsionandrcsolulional
diffcrenl points in timc Ihroughout a composition (Krumhansl & Kcsslcr,1982)
A classic sludy by KrumhanslandShepard(1979)invesligalcdlheproposedlonal
hicrorchyinanexpcrimemalsetting.Theexperimcntersaskedparticipants 10 rate how

playcdlhefirslsixlonesofaseven-toneCmajorscalc.Lislenerswilhlhegrcalcsl
familiarily of 10llalily rated Ihe lonesappropriately wilh regardstolhclonalhierarchy
prcdictcd by music theorisls. The Ionic tone was rolcdhighcst. foliowcd by Ihe Ihird and
fiflhscalcdegrees.followcdbytheremainingdiatonicdegrees.Thcsefindingssuggesl
Ihalapcrccivedionaisiabililyexisisandisfacilitaledbyonc'sfamiliarityoftonalilyin
Westcrnmllsic. Krumhans! (1979) also reported that Ihe morc stable Ihe tone. Ihe more
closelyilllcrrclatcditwasioolherioneswilhinthetona!syslcm.suggcstingthallonal
slabilityaidsinjlldgmentsofpairsoflonesandhclpstogovcrnlhcirrelatcdnesswith

~Thepurposeofthisresearchistodemonslrateyourabililyonaseriesof

musicaUauditoryl3sks

~Yournameisnotrecorded.... i(hyourdata.Onccyourpan;c;pationends.thereis

)'our responses can be associated with you. The data will be retained indelinitely

I HAVE HAD THE OPPORTUNITY TO READ THIS CONSENT FORM. ASK QUESTIONS
ABOUT THE RESEARCH PROJECf AND AM PREPARED TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS

noway

Happy/pleasanl and sacUlinpleasant word Slil1l11li used in ExpcrimeIllsl.2.and3

Gender
Male

~:~~in )'ears) 2225

Arc you
Righl-handcd?_Left-handed?_

1>0 you phly a musical instrument?
Ycs_
No_

How orten do)'ou play)'ourinstrument?
Dnily_3-6Iimesnweek_

\·2Iimcsnwcek _ _

Rarcly

Hm'e)'oureceh'ednnypri,'alelraining(e.g.,one.on·one)?
Ycs_

No_

Ifso,how many years were you prh'alelylrained?
1-3ycnrs_

~-6)'enrs_

7·9ycars_

Have you e,'er publicly performed (check all that apply)?
Solo_Group_Orchestf3_
~::=laken:~st.secondarycoursesinmuSic?

Are you a college major studying music?
Yes_

No_

IO)'cnrsormorc_

Sad Melody
(example)

Appendi~

F

In your own words. whal did you think lhccxpcriment was aboul?

AppendixG
Nonwordstimuliused in ExperimcIlt3

